Examples of ERPC MPO sponsored projects completed for the community

Before

After

2005 Pedestrian Bridge Improvements in Huron
Before

After

2006 Rye Beach Road Signalization
Before

After

2006 Shoreline Drive Sandusky Bay Corridor Improvement
Before

After

2007 Cleveland Road Delineators Sandusky
Before

After

2007 Monroe Street Improvements
Before

After

2008 Downtown Vermilion Streetscape
Before

After

2008 Mills Street Reconstruction Sandusky
Before

After

2009 Columbus Avenue Improvements Sandusky
Before

After

2010 Hayes Avenue Underpass Sandusky
Before

After

2011 Cleveland Road Improvements Huron
Before

After

2013 South River Road Vermilion
Before

After

2012 Cedar Point Drive Sidewalks
Before

After

2013 Lions Park Pathway Sandusky
Before

After

2013 Downtown Sandusky Beautification Project
Before

After

2014 First Street Improvements Sandusky
Before

After

2013 US 250 Improvements
Before

After

SR 60 Sidewalks Safe Routes to School Program